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Bmn§mm appeared for the appellants.

imndes, for respondents;—‘The plaintiffs having omitted t̂ ; 
file this appeal within 20 daj?s from date of Judgment, they oaii- 
not now be heard. We rely upon the Judgment of Oandy 
and Tyabji, in Jfadhoji JRaghoji v» Majoo 3aha§ip-'̂  on which 
case the present practice of this Court is based.

Jenkiss, C. J. Section 12 of the Limitation Act XV of 
provides that “ where a decree is appealed against or sought to he 
reviewed̂  the time req̂uî ite for obtaining a copy of the Judg
ment on which it is founded shall also be excluded ; and it is 
not within the power of the Court to nullify the effect of 
that section. *

I am therefore of an opinion that on the facts of this case Ihe 
appeal is within time.

Attorneys for appellants: M m n, 'Payne Sf Co,

Attorneys for respondents j Messrs, Malvh Mralal ^  Moiy,

TESTAMENTARY JURISDICTION*

Before Mr Zomreme S . Jenkins, M.MXB., md Mr> Justice JBatohHor.

1904j. OdHAYABAM HANABHA.I H AEIDAS (Dei*ehi>aot), A vm m tA m , v,
iSeptem isi'20^ B O L A T R A M  J A M IE T B A M  K A N A B H A I  (Psain3:i»»'), Ebs3?02?j>?ot.'*

G-mnt of Letters of Admiiutraiim-^Soope of engftiir̂  
prim* to grant'- ĵpraotice.

Qa,&e hearing of a petition fori of Lettos o£Admlmstmtioa to the estate
4w»sed person it is not the ptovince of tlie Couyt to go into qtuegtioTO of 

title to tlie property to wMcIi tlio Letters of Administration refer.

The respondent filed a petition under the T̂ tamentary Juris
diction of the High Court, praying for a grant of Letters of 
Administration to the estat© of his l#her Jamtetram JTâ albhai 
%̂iidas, who died intestate on Sith September, 1903,

 ̂Apeal No. 1389 j Suit 1 of 1904 
a)C 18 9S )lB p ra .L ,K .m ,
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The appellant̂  v/ho claimed to be a member of the joint family 
of which the deceased was also alleged to be a member, lodged 
a ‘ caveat ’ against the issue of Letters of Administration to the” 
respondent.

The'case came on before; Mr. Justice Eussell on the 28fcli 
I’ebmary, 1904.

On behalf of the plaintiff a preliminary issue was raised as to 
whether the Court would go into questions of title to property 
to which the Letters of Administration refer.

Lowndes (with Inverarity), for the plaintiffs.

Vioaji, for the defendants.

E u s s e ll , J . Were I to decide in favour of Mr* Yicajî s client 
I should do so contrary to a long series of casesj and the words 
in Jiorm'usji N'avroji v, Bai On the application for
probate it is not the province of the Court to go into the question 
of title with reference to the property of which the wall purports 
to dispose/’ apply to to application for Letters of Administration 
with reference to any property to which they may apply. ̂

The plaintiff is the legitimate son of the deceased and, as sucĥ  
is entitled to Letters of Administration ; the defendant has no 
interest to oppose them. I therefore find on this preliminary issue 
in the negative as to both the heads of it. I dismiss the caveat 
with costs, and direct Letters of Administration to issue to the 
plaintift saving all just exceptions.

Letters of Administration were issued to the plaintiff in 
common form.

The defendants appealed against this decision.

Viccfji, for appellants, cited Quracliaryu v. Svamra^acliaija -̂' ,̂'^

liOwndes, for respondents : —The decision of the lower Court 
Tivas based on the settled practice of these Courts ; he cited Beliar̂ f 
Lall V . Hormusji Navroji v. Bai Dhanhaiji''-'̂ '̂ ;
Jiaroi PaTsJiofam Katu v. ^ai ; JBirj Naili v. Chandar

1904,

OCHAVAEAM
Wahabhai

V.
DOIiATEAM

Jametbam .

(1) (1887) 12, %>m. 164 at p. 166, 
in  (1879) 3 Bom. 431.

(3) f1878) 4 Cal. 1.
C4) (1887) 12 Bom. 104.

(5) (1893) 18 Bom. 749.
B 1053—7
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Jrmmo^i Bad v, Molwuha 'Math Wadaclar'-̂ '̂  
K'ldhmiUa y» JBakadoor Massan"^''Bag7m Nath  v ,  MasSamai Pai^y
nKoer'^h

JenkinSj 0. J. :-~-The point urged on belialf o£ the appellant 
is that the deceased was, at the time o£ his death, joint in family 
and entitled only to joint property ; so that Letters o£ Adminis
tration could not ho granted, as though he had left separate 
property. But in Bombay it has been repeatedly held that on 
applications for probate the Court 'will not enter on a question 
as to the title to the property which the testator by his will 
purports to leave. Hormusji v. ■ Bni DhaudaijÛ '̂  and Bamt 
Parshotam Kalu v, Bai may be referred as illustrations
in point. Nor is this doctrine peculiar to Bombay; the same 
view prevails’ in Calcutta and Allahabad : Boliar  ̂ Loll Bmdyal 
I%ggo Mohun Gossain̂ '̂  ̂ ; Aninmoyi Dasi v. Mohmtdra Nat  ̂
Wadadar̂ '̂' j and Birj Nath Be v. OJmndar Mohan Bmterji )̂;, 
It is urged these cases do not touch the present, because here the 
Courtis asked not to grant probate, but Letters of Administra
tion, The petition, however, alleges property in the deceased, 
and tliQ reasons operating to limit the scope of the inquiry, when 
probate is soughtj are equally applicable to a petition for Letters 
:<)f Administration. This was rocognised by the Allahabad High 
Court in Birj Nath Be's ,cas©<̂®, and was actually decided 
hx Maghu Ncd'k Misser v.Mussamai Fate Koer̂ '̂̂ \ Nor does the 
matter rest there | for, on inquiry from the Testamentary 
Kegistrar, Mr. Litnji N. Banaji, an officer of very great e,xpe- 
riencej we learn that the invariable practice on the Original Side, 
of this Court is, in applications for' Letters of Administration; 
not to enter into the question whether deceased’s property is 
ôint or separate* This view, it has been argued̂  is in conflict 
with the decision in Gurao/iafv, SvamirayasM/jâ %̂ Imt tbikt 
case has no application. The grant in no way hurfis or prejudices

{i),(i897) X9 m  4«a, ,

(2) (1803) 20 CaL 8SS.'
13) (1P99) 3 GaU W .N , OOtxxw,
(4) (1001) 0 Cal. W , N. M5.
C3! (1S87) 12 Bom. 164. 
m (.laos) 18 Bom. 7-10.

(7) (1878) 4 Cal. 1.
(83 (1893) 20 Cal. 888.
(0) (1897) 19 All. is  3.

(1897) 19 All. 4S8, 
ai> (190f) 6 Cal. ^ . 345. 
(13) (1S70) S Bom. 43L
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tlie caveatoi’j for it is general in its terraŝ  specifying no item of 
property and prejudging nothing to the detriment of the appellant. 
It has been suggested that a grant of Letters might involve per̂  
to the appellant’s interest, but this i.‘3 not so, as on the grant 
of I/etters adequate security is taken. The result then is 
Mr. Justice Busseirs decree is confirmed with costs.

Aĵ peal (Usmissecl,

Attorneys for the appellants—Messrs. 'Nadirshdh ^  Tyahji.
Attorneys for the respondents—Messrs, D i x i t s  B J ia n j ia J id h  O o,
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ORieiNAL OlYlJj,

JUDGMENT IN CHAMBERS.

S efore  Jf?’. Justica Ohctndavar'kar^.

Jif BULLOCK.

W'Unsss'^Afplication in C^amlers— Ux2}e7ises fo r  afiendanoe in Couri-^
. Oourt Rule 19-5.

A  witness ■wlio attends the Court on a siTbposna is entitled to  demand at any 
im e  Iiis reasonaHe expenses of sueli attendance from tlie pavty issuing tlie 
STiljpcena even tBoTigh he only gives evidence as a witness for a party to the 
«uit othei’ than the party summoning him.

T h e  facts of this case appear fully in the judgment.

OhajtdavarkaBj J. ;—This is an application made to me in 
chambers by Mr. Bullock in connection with suit No. 205 of 1904, 
which was decided by me on 26tli August̂  1904.

Mr. Bullock was a witness subpoanaed by the plaintiff to 
produce certain documentŝ  but was not examined for

■ plaintiff; the defendants eKamined him as their witness. He 
urges, however, that he attended the Court for four days, waiting 
to be examined for. the plaintiff, and claims expenses from the 
plaintiff on that account at the rate of Bŝ  lOf/er diem,

Mr. Bicknell of Messrs! Bicknell and Mer'wanji, plaintiff̂ sf 
solicitorŝ  contest̂  the claim on two principal grounds;-^

(1) That the Court has no jurisdiction to deal with it jand

Oohavabam:

I>OI.A.TaAM[
Jamib'jphasi.

. 1904. ;, 
October


